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Chairman Irhy has rendered
valuable services to the Democrat-
i- !arty in the last caipuign and
election and .has managed the mat-
teri with excellent care and per-
feet inmpartialityi By his watch-
fulness and forethought white
supremacy inl South Carolina has
been saved and the blessings of a

white man's government has been
secured to the people for a long
time to come. The last hope of
the whiskey ring and the reckle6s
political time server has depar-
ted, and the free white people of
this State can live without. dread
of their baleful influeice.

WILL ELIEF COME"
The result of the last. elect ion is

afording food for reflect-ion and
the people of the South hav lit-
spirit. or inclination, either to

mourn or to rejoice. Republi-
ennism has been tried and failed
to satisfy the country, and Dem-
oerney has been given a fair trial,
and'l the peoplo of the United
States have just repuidiated it and
irono b'ak to seek relief at the
hands of the tirand Old Party.
Mr. Cleveland led the party to
victory, but hadl not the wisdom
to profit by it and secure the bles-
sings expectod by his triumphant
host s. He lost the opportunity,
the cuily ehamice, whichl he or any
other Democratic leader will ever

have to establish the principles of
Democracy and make thetm per.
petuanil in the laws of the land. It
is a great. pity that he allowed his
*vil spirit. to blind him to the pos.
sibilit y of making him name illue-
triouIs in thie history of tho couu -

try, as a trum patriot and bene-
Iactor of his people, but h<- forgot
his followers ani noglected to re-
leemi his pledges. Hil ias two
Years yet, but he is powerless to
savo t lw artv frmn inevitable
(si-ruction, should lie repent and
ry to ret rieve t he los45a t the
lh-mocratic party.

.\ r. C'leveland~wi's warned of'
the certin resultI of his policy
and his disregard for the distrean
of the country, and will have little
symnpathy in his hiumiliation anid
dlisgrace±. Theii defeat and rulin of
the party' is a severe rebuke to
him and1 may afford his eneis
iniside the party a good opp~ortuni-
ity~to upbraid1 him and( to remind
himt of hts selfishness and petty
tyrany, but there is little consBola
tion in the thought that Cleve
land has pulled down the D~emo-
erahic tempile on is oiwn hieadl and
is among t he slain.
His outrageous abuse of the fed-

tral patronage and1 his other modes
of cont roll ing legislation and de-
feating the will of the pe'ople wvill
cause the stutfering and toiling mil-
lions to hatte his memory, but
what hope have they for a change
in their con91d ittin thirough Repub..
lican mnanagemewnt. of governmen-
tal affairs. The local interesats
and election will engnge the atten-
I ioni of the people of the South and
for'n time will divert their indiis.
but the truth must eome home to
them that relief through national
chlannelewill be long delayed if it
ever reaches them.

TEElE ELECTIOIV.
The :Republicans have swep)t

everything before them in the na1-
tional election, having both bran-
ches of the national legislature.
T1heir majority in the H~ouse will
be .112, not countoig the con tes-
tants who will evidently be seated
by the Republican vote. In the
State it wiil take the official count
to satisfy 'the extremae conserva-
tiv'es, that the convention hias ear-
ried. There is no longr doubt1)
that the majority for convention
will be at least three thousand.
Evans is electedI governor by a
handsome majority and the offi-
cial count will silence Pope the
roniainder of his life.
In the county the official count

* s as follows:
- or Congressman.
Latimei, .785

Robert' MoorMihn, 82
K. H. Evans, 82
- For Governor.

J. GEyaig,718
SamponPpe,174

orLieutenant GAovert or.
W. H. Maimerman, 726
kg t~ Oqere, 748

- Conveniti'oja - .' -

No, 408
Total1 number of votes Cast, 97.

cotton d0eed for Roge.
Many of us can rentember whop,

hogs were feKon cotton sedodlby
and also the supposed disastrone,
affects from their egeFAh
people have been -diaeusniug the%
use and valuo'of cotten 'ood 'o
lato, we give one maro suggestioik.
from a correspondent.:of.- 9im;iaia
per. He makes a strong 'cae' i'
favor of feeding theni to hogs:
"Contrarf to prevailing opinion,cotton seed, if properly nixod with

other food, so as to make a prop-
erly balanced ration, is the cheap-
et hog food wo poioses and por-
foctly safe. They are to-be found
on every far.T. ai: are..noWVdjioing
sold at one-half their' valde con-
sidored as a stock foo(l, :as-, ni-
pared with the market value of
corn. Thero is nn: abiund nt crop
of swoot idfatoeA,t whio1i bnn 1AiP
ther be marketod -nor h-osadrivod t0'
advantage. (ottogglnd,ar et

iniXOI v. i
potatoes mixe n proportion of
oi of thaermor io three of tl.e
latter, .Ild boiled together, gill
give a hog food sul)erior in every.
respect to corn and absolutely safe.
"To those not -havingjbotatoes

and using corn as a solo fattening
ration, I would-suggest to mix cot.
ton seed and co'. buihe'lfoi- bush,*I
of and grind togeth 'ori-dol.
"Fed recordiiig to either motir-

od, every huahnolif::Oot('u soud
worth to the farmer ag 'tnedh na*
half bushel of'copif, or tit ti .6
ent price of cornBg..codte p,q
ol, while thair prosent. imarket
prico is lose than half."-a-Cbtton
Plant.-

Probna Z~besW. m.u
The Old Folk Aiscal Ap 'is-

tion mnet att L~i b'rt acl0
Sunday Nov. 11 th.. Notwithstandj
ing the inclemency of the day, t1le
-rowd was very large, far boyond
Lhe oxpectancy of any. The church
was filled to its utniost capacktytbesides a large numborK otitside,
rhe singing was grand,, i.d- all
woomed delighted. The esx4. and
last meeting of tho sgi<IU1hoi
this year will be held. at Cross
Road s church the folrth'Sunday
*n Nov. 25 at 9 a~. in..All who have
ot availed themselves of the op-

portuinit~y of attending the aocia-
tion are repect.fully mnvited. to
meet withi u". lBy order of .Asso-
ciation.

Al fred 11. Shiepperon, t he all-
known cotton statiin and unthler
of cotton facts, h'es-gie hise6En-
ion1 as to the p'robablo) dize~of the.
cotton crop~s :and the future of
prices. He thinks' the estifnayte
that thle present t'ot ton cropll
amount to over ten milioni hAles
has~no basis, although si,ho; *p~
will be a large Qoe. Har thiiks.
there is no evalenco' that the airo
age is any larger than in in1)ft ur
the weather coni itioti miorjfaigyot-
able lie thin ks that the, tendency
ta reduce ac'roage' necxt. year- witl
causeI cot ton to go back tlo Might
cents in the isprinig, after 'the fur.
mer's have sol a'll their co'o...

Roi.L o1r HIoNOd.--.Tylor Moor.,'
And)(r(ow Anmderson .iEd,wna Thay-m'.
er, B. D). Gairvin, A~. 1,. Pace, Dan-
ied Mills, W. C. Martin.
The above is a list of the Jo11nI-

the socopd week in '~~ r'W
will continI)u#'. oNelier.namo
of t hoset who pity, and eatch woek
we hope) the list wi,lt Graw., ftheend of the yepr 'we will.pulisli th.'
names of those who are b6ar.b
and imore in ar'rears, inl ordgi
to let thamn kncytihit fan t,'ind
save us the troule of i-i tln to
each one of them, as .directted.
W. A. Mc~uire, a Wvoll kn~ownt

citizen of' McKay, Oi'o,''isdf's th~e
opinion that there is ntihing as
good for chii ldren troubled 'with
colds or croup -as Chamb.erlaini's
Cough Remedy. Hie has 'used'- i~t
in his famnily for several yeatie'iiith
the best result and ftwnis-keo'y's
bottle of it in the house.''After
havi-ng la grippe he was himself
troubled with a sovero congh; '

H
used. other remedies with e4d-
fIt and1( then concluded: to tfy~flichildren's medicine and to'fWide-

light it soon effected a jierni'ient

mre. 26 and 60 cent b.6ttfis

'or sale by Dr. G. W. -Earlo,

P~ickens; U. N. Wyatt, .Easles);

Jall, Sloan, & Co., Fort ll;
tu bter, & ' Boggs, Liber't; I,, -B.

NipeoOreaki Chesp;A Low&ions.

as. TI'ltecpx t cold weather has k ll-
ed dIl t
crop h s bee ibatrvested and wiJilI

8
. rgr il

dovgte thei*V, tftb le
c ?rf4 oats and iiiri." T'Iy
,p pot mn debt i,,e pri
,iItnot troublo 0iwyo o

ri yi t~i;.llh i.a at, by
Rev.L. Jones, Miss zuie. Porter
to Mr. D. Lowis.

L,. k. Dtii'hl n'i t to Colm-
bia Wodiivdiay, with Ujta IFederal
election roturnst Mrs. - Durham
'accoinpan ied hi in- to- AWIcville
where she will visit roliat',iv for at

wile.
.':,. ffarnll tolil viis' a pointeil

mnanager..dor -ilie :$ato lect ioih
.LwlOit to ouopbiaworlnesday.

Nothing vheap A1;ut1it.
Dr. Drun~iitid W.ij nn

in large bottles; and oicf soon it
Jho p r q) i mtak~ej 1 *f.' nyoth"

preparation. All th chip1-io
-dioA put :togebhor aroi.nt.. worth
ono0*bottle of Drununond's light.-
-iihg 'Remedy, anW ainy sufferor
who hastpbknjt;.,i.jjlI boar wities
to,its Imitrvulouls tgwor, ;nd tho
druggists who soll it say they IavO
reor seen its equal. Full parti-

culard sent by mail and the reme-

dy, by oyPross.' .bruinmond hedi-
cio Co. 48-50 Maiden LiN, Now

XprJ. .4go~nts, wi)ntpd~
4 hoa IBe hV~~wj Ionid

Wil proi 1171hVlay St., Sha rpks.
tig, Pa.,'ays he Will riot be with.
on :Ka ing-',' Nd. 1)iseovery for

Consumiptoii', -dOK1s and (oi4 thit
it.owt.fgr hjm wife who was threit

Pn'eu:onia after and at-
attaic fa"La Grippe,'' when various

other remedies ande eoenti phIy'cianshad donc.her no goo. Robert Bar-
))0 of Cooksppi$ la., c o is Dr.

*r~g~Wpw "Dioovery aha done lizP
More jekod'than )tfyllnf 6e e 'us-
ed for Lulng,Trbiibd. \O.thing Tikt
it Try it.. I)-ee Trlal B)ttles at W.

1T. le~al I?ickens, t-

*'. &EUuatera'. (aure.
W ntliorimoour ad vow ised dijg-

gitt-so*'Dr. MinAtg's b.w Disuovei-v,
for Consurnpinv Votghs and :Golds-
upon thuistoraditiert.. -f j ou- a-re af-

fiicted fWithr a -.'Oough, OdkId -or' ai

Lung, Tharoattor: Chest -trouble,: an--
wvill use this remnedy as directed;. .giv,

ing it a-:far -trra .a'md experienee no

bendIit f'ougg etiu'n the httt.e and1
have yofir'tiohiey refhindedl,. We could

ntmkthiofer did we inot. knzow

that Dr. K'ug's New Discovery u~ld

be relish '. W'Iieger disngpint
Trial bottles fie at W. T. Alcaal's
store. Largd'aia 606. ahdl 11.00.

.J.-MaC44l or New -Cassel W'frwa.'
hl# sfofla lahordlei(d his~ Liver'4Wss alleoted to ah adiarnmngdegreie, atppei ite fell awvay, ad lhe was teribhil r.-du*'hed in fieshl att~d st rength. Three' bottle

of- E tectiL4itters8 curesl -hlhu.
wnY:rtV.She phet I:d in r~-1rg:.,..hau

-ti ndinig. Used three biottles of'I~tcetri.

-JohnSp akgr-,Q(attawbs-.,had. ive large
-ver so's on hiise l. dloetors sa'I~ bl.

was incuraible. Oeottle Elect ie I I
ts and one'b)o .~kiq-'s A rntle(a Saili

enried hhni) e . i* St. t y O)sbornte .-
Kirkser aint W;' i\dMFall. Plckens.S.

Elcecrie fltierN.
-Thie'remledy is becoming so well knodwiand so0 popular ats to needCno spe1cial..men.tion. All who hav& uned' Eletri" llitters

sing the. same song'. of: pr4Ige.i A puresniedleii does not e~xist, and it is guaran.4eed Lo'ilt hIM th'tits cliaued. 'Electrde Bit.
.teys will cure alk disea of the liver 'andkidneys, will LspsnOve pitfnples8, boils. salit4hbmund oilibr aiffeetions canned oy im.p'ejlnad. Will (rive malaria fromn the
systenm anid prevent as well as cure all ma.larial fevers. For-- cu'r6 of lIeanche. coun.
stipatigai and, h3g(igest20a try Electric nit.

t 1r. Etire satisfaction guaranteed, orIoey ref'nidd' Price, 60 cents, aarid $.00
tirbtt~e Bold byr W. .. Mc~ali,.iyck-

frs. $oe Person's Remedy will Cure .any
Form of Blood Impurity if the Biter's And

lgare oaxefglly used -top$g.
K-Pdrt't Mrdihf Nara~ agoT" had a

breaking out oni my nose and face;
it would como. in hard knots which
would .bocomo raw ses. The
troublo ox tended to the eyes and
weakenedl thoem; the lids beocamo
soro and distch airgo~d, .. Thg e

as if noodles were pricking the sur-
face. Nothiig.I- tried gave me
anyreif Smsono t me a

Rorrody, and I concluded to g've
it a'trial.' Tbolighf;:

. a ,tud.I b~egali to iniproyo
at once. .It soon 1JAdQ.,a .perfect

cue, .and I bgyggever .ben tronh.

leinco. I also fu~ e

Fo'r sa'de W Yli - W. Earlo,

Pickons, S. AX

Erassa )kRA
Is~just QJpened all lateststylps of

Lt~thglowest possible prices.
.Mair Set p-- y'~ C.
Amha1. .-

Prib k 4 o ods on

Q entgO on

8'

d~t;; NiBNilody
tiols, Carpelu, .\ltIngs and shadi.es
. 00 coiillptV 'vid iricen as' low- as

-five equis cottorg.
Oitr coI ni ters abou:1 it) W idi bargiins

tqoo ninno1rouls to muention...
In '1ress G oods, we lead both in
yles and prices.
Jeaiis--We have the best ever of-

fergd inl this. d,,, any. other towo for
the money.
*O1A 86 inAdh ifcy And plaiti'Dress
fOO(ts at .19 cents the ladies ia.\'

beaH an thin' in town o'e 25 Oiints.
.liin1gs tao-nmitoh allDrps

kloods at lowest prices, and all the
veity-late1ist styles. ;*-, .V

Irish and butehers aLiodeglbpries.
Canton Flannel, bleached aid un-

blea'lie, and alal color l0ways ill
stoek. C
Try our' $1 . id: Gloves,eart. bg

bent.
Our $1.25 Kid beats any Kid

Glove on the mai ket for x1.60.

Try our fast, black Hose, 3 pairs
for. 30 cenit.1mv 4)ur 23, 3t an<1 -50

ctnts, cay,'L be dtt. WvP li've thel)
at all prices frum 5 cents to $1.25 a

pair.

CORSET STOCK.
We carry 'Iompsons E. G. R,.

i'itT H. S. irniE s blaslE 'and white,
Wo alq9-hge e bJt Corsetsf6
stat la'dis'ever offer a in this city.

We wtmp totigelgated ZrZ Corset.

We haiqJ. 0 sp CT to eto
the banildni11es ati't of What we ca-r--
ry, but wlbc y f.ou nced an yt h ing
thit is generally carried inl a first-
elaespry':Goodls.stre cono to us

and .y Will g, ,t.s at .tg righti
teiiemi-h& r *O(ck is entirelf ried

'hrmdnl :a ..piw t i ie: Iines'4 thing we

,ES M E, N.
c' N.5914 L 3. Fraink Smith,

J t , Will Marchant.

Nov. 8-9 N. nGa e~ nuie .C0.

The GoldBuge and Dead
BBATS

are gtting tiie best of nu.
nlowV -so - am compelled t<
allow all of mnyr hionest cus-n
to'fner's to hielp md 'by sed(lin~
the'r accouut..,..:kease do s(

money v erya bad to:.pay debt
with..-.....-.:.

I 'have still got Sugat-, Cof-

to sell, come and buy a blot-
tie annd it.will -act--- O.p
LIyver abd'miffrgs aund- cican.
yow: ag .(i'if n wit
ways $ryo tW:R .the ttiUti

and1( p)ay..1oygir honjest; dln~s
hopingIor will take nw ad.
vice a'nd gly(esme your tr'ade.

N -nbil'-M.

Xecutog4'Sdfe of Lend,
Byv virtuit of powur'vostedl~j in w

b~yK4i th.unt .WilJ and testament of
Johni B. Clardy dOconsed, we will
sell at Pickens C. II., on salesda~

l0.c1n0,9er120 g;&Jtflyfoljwing
lands to-wit:

All that tract of laii4u.in fick..
one county in Con tral l'ognsh ip,
on wators of Twolvo Mile andlKpc,
'o Rivers, ' 'nij 'Jawt' ot
*amnilton Law i.i ill iam in.,aw..

'onco, NE ) f)ro and1( S. .W. ClayV-

dior oj odess higha imo IJ m-e
o~f the said .Jon B. (Clurdy, db-

i n 6 Cortlandt St.

of unod1a Laightning Rlome..

uit rU d~4y is n~ot mdre:
ge erY44 -lL~o

rl0-HI;1tiO sinply mnarvo-loussupeiorto any rheumiatic
inedicine :*Eliare over* sold." This
ia 1Nigi IZUais#.buit tho remiedy fill.
ly deserv'os. .It If you have th11

rheimatigii3o1 cannmci affo-d t

~ This great remed~y any

ipger. yAe0 dnuggist for it,

ento.ai9.1n, e

a'

Tha.It Is th.a w-1y the weather proph-B
e are oskiog. Why not prepate
for- it? We ca supply you With At

And other wnter goods,-at pr ce

ilfthato f fail to Impress yOu.
th1

35 cents Corsets for 24 cents.
50 cents' Corsets for 38 cents. ti
75 centp Coraliic Corsets for 50

cents.

3 pairs ladies extri heavy Black
lIose for 25 ceonts.

3 pairs gents Sem'jless Ilaif-ilose
f'or 25 cents.

L"itles fast Black Hose 2'5 cents,
In'er price.45 cets.
Red Flannel shirts42.cents.
50 cents Snspenders, foi 25 cents.
BWRU-S-4;S CARiPET .150 cents-
r~i yal'd
-A good quality Cat:pet at 35 cens

pev yard:
Window Shades (spring rollers)

22.1 ents.

Coi-nice Poles (cherry) 21 cents.

MCAL1TEHl & BEATTIE.
63 and 65 Main St.

(Next door to Nationiat Bank)
P. S.-Btterick Patterns.
Green.ill*1 S. (. ov 89

SHEPPARD AND .LISON'S

Georgi IIomie-made~ for roukhwvare, is' the best.-'Nicd line Ladlies' Shoes, paltnt fast-
eners given with shoes,. so you will
not b~e sewing on buttons every Sun-
day before going to church. Chil-.
dIren 's shoes, a specialty.

Indigo Prints best, 5 cents e
yardl. -.

All iWoel Twilled Flannel '16 2-3
conts per yard. *0
*All woodl'willedl Flantnel best 20

cents per yard;
All--wool School Boy Jeans 16 23..

cenlts peryardl.
.All wool School Boy Jeans best

2) cents per yaird.
B-4 ' hirting 4 cents p~er yard1.
7-8 Shirting 5 "

Ihats all' kiind , .A nd styles with 3'{
~$2.00 liat for '$1.50. Comoeay
befoie lhey arte all tone.Good hine of Shirts ailndnr wear,
A Gjood,pair BlIanke~c, .90 det's..1 pa CJounter'pai nes, 90 c!ents. 6
I. X. L. Pocket knmves 20 per eentoI.
Nails st~eel cut, 2.A cents per pound.
By the ksg M4 " e
Shot 6h cents per' pound,Powder '20 " . to
Best Patent Flour *i3.75 cents per sit

ba

ond Patent 'lor,$.0cents
*Straight atenit N'otiir $3.25.

We have many oth' tumgs' that

you will need,-' which space here h

loni't allow us to to ment on, so cal'

to sed us when in) town

tRspctiilly,S1Ilii'P i RD & FE LIgON
laMey, Sept. 27 1894. .4

erl

'No'bodj .to..
t yourse ki fail nd go

which we .are..

Boys and youths' best quality Rttssi

ring Heel. The very thing. todress.;

SchootSI
Bring your.girls and .boys along wii

e best made .hoes i t.e city and sa

hy not have the best? Our good higt

an others who try to-iiiteth.ith tta

Jas. M..& E.B
Manager

U reen v ie, S. C.. NOV., 18.

"o the People of Pckens 04
We lovem :igain oJened IpI Ii. G.11.

EW ST(O.K (OF CLOTl ING--
il kindlyivite you' t call n 48't

till havenTrade 1n1 111--

Fifty Cents on t

Elegenit " . '>
in-tael it is (he. i St 111 ''q
reeniv II .Com-. ftd 18

* 4>(4

-)Cpeued ~videf the gat-............fhat Ieas, fromi armsfl
- - - tihe hillof mand es
- Theigi ht'f dtaw'~ninri

tim fragarnt~ pa.t wa
-Of baby, a.m1( ethria1

- - 4day -he pu n~
We hionestlys believe thiat ou;r new

rienl s.antd body' ~irablos i/a-f ihe. prettiest intgs. 8 any .4vo.I
ur. Clothing is thiaj it p)leses0 thIenWC
ndI makes mobre frien~ds for us8.E-ec claim the best for the money. \.:e
rdIer to cheatpen pices. ThIere's stren~g

iim prices reasonable.-

Oct 11, 1894.

The: Poylk

MesesrB: Coxr& 8eigler.-

ra for 90y ears. I considor it tho best e

a~guld no xchange it for a niegaton

Lefr. **;Yours 1Beo

Sopt. 2, 1898.

~ssrs. Cox & Soiglor.
Gentlemniol:-It gives me pleastiro to ref

any one who expects to buy. I have us~
Ior -it a perfoot baker.- Yours js,

SP. 11,1898. -
I ..

>ssrs. Cox &Soiglor. ~ '
Se) niomel:--I consider the Excolhik1
vitig treed-une 20 yea, which has gi#eun

- - Yours respo

ome and see this wonderfl p tave befoi

)rockery,;Tm-war and .Glass-ware at

'y low,.
Wl eglad to ohow yoi6r go~~

by. 15, BOI S$. -7

MAW*,

-mA

t , . . % : -..

* -.

t the GREATD G

O.:

v eather Lacea
A.!IIrouy bpy~4*.~

You. We will fit em hith
. . 1. ,w t

ve y-ou rhoney'on th6 deal
i grade. .Slhoes are cheaper
shy stuff.

DicksOl

unt.

t1iRe, With z-l1aefltiily
fo i .Fai4ol4 W1nte, wear,
() N'atinu Out 8tOc ~We

he Dollar.

:Ow.

- t C.

"ab

>f mother to

iti' r; c is

hnt
n' ' far fall and wheter o

d.tpte ;audiembracesas man'

Greer)villo. On4- beaudy'
i'('. hisA faipily Enid* frienda
bodly ' fi tfhe chet'pe's
inever blie~on qualities i

th~ in. thequality..thft make

Mten & re4ta envrI~j* -~

tovo nmade. Stes%Dbbin s

C to-day; urHios it,was an
poetful-ly,-

eodyJtiver .FK

COiimieiid athe-I

aGrbonvi~l

perl'et stove n ever4
perf~ct~edisfaotion1

etfully,

8idmpionville, -.

eyourbuy Stoves4 of all ki

ho ~Lesl,h Ret p

'CL E R


